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Tell a qrhite reporter h€ writes is that they assume they can learn
"black" and he'Il takb a writing to do it well, and so they practice
course. Tell a white lawyer he rea- constantly to prove thehselves
sons "black" and he might sue you

for slander.

what we have here is a tragically
limited definition of blackness, and
it isn't only white people who buy it.

TI:re

Think of all the ways black children

Handicap of Definition

I know all about bad schools, mean
politicians, economic deprivation
and racism. Still, it occurs to me that

one oI the heaviest burdens black
A lrr.., ;.,ii!!s-2n.1 bluck
cliiidrerr
in particular-have to hear j< the
handicap of defrnition: the qrrestion
of what it means to be biack.

ment. Tell pop singer Tom rones.

he moves ,.hlack,, and he might
grin in appreciation. Say to Teena

Marie" or The Average White Band.

ihat titey sounc ,.black', ar.ld thev.ll

than k voi;

these children, hard study and hard
work are "white." Tlying to please a
teacher might be criticized as al.tlng 't1'1',i,"." Speaking correct English is 'wLiLe." scrirliping today il'r

.
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Wouldn't it be wonderful if we could
infect black children with the notion
that excellence in math is "black"
Ether than white, or possibly Chinese? Wouldn't it be of enormous
value if we could create the mlth

can put one another down with
inai iTiOIaIl[y, SIIOng IamIUeS, ACICf
rl#1}?,ges of "wliiterre l.l' For n:any ,rf mihationi courage and love of l€am-

lhe lDleresL oi iomorrow's goals r:
"white." Edrrcatjonal toys and games
But name ono pursuit, eside from_ _
athletics, entertainmenr or sexB+,*are "white."
Let me explain quickty what. I performance
in whieh a white pra'ffi
An incredible array of habits and
mean. If a basketball fan says 113g titioner
will fee.l eumplimented
ih6 D^.+^- -^r.:- ' Ldr
, ry -. :
attitlrdes thet are conducive to sucElr ro- pjays
to be told he does it ,,black.,, Tell a
cess in business, in academia, in the
"black," the fan intends it-aud Bird
white broadcaster he talks ,,black,,,
r-:--inonentertainment plofessions arc
probably accepts it-as a compl! and
he'll sign up for diction lessons.
E El*blv to be thought of as somehow
-$rh.;'.c." !t,c:: eccncnic ::ccc::,
unless it involves such "black" unLarry Bird; (b, t9S6), star forword for the Boston
dertakings as numbers banking, is
Celtics (1979 -1992)
vii, /u/rcr, \u, ry+u/! rt clsll
lrop stnger
Tccna Ma ?: (j956-2010), whire
R&B and disco singcr
The Ayetuge White Band Scottish^mclican
R&B atld

right.

ing are traits brought by slaves from
Mother Africa and therefore quintes-

sentially' black?

velop theu mathematical reasoning, their elocution' and their
attitudes the way they develop
theiT irmn shofs and lhpir dan.e
sleps: Dy tne combination oi sustained, enthusiastic practice aud
the unquestioned belief that they
.al ,iu i..

In one
vPIrr{

And the results are devaEtating I
.,-{r,ouldn't deny that blacks often are
better entertainers and athletes. My
- polnt is the harm that comes from
too narrow a definition of qrhat is
black.
One reason black youngsters tend to

do better. at basketball, for instance,

quifiiessen iollyt rnost
tyt1ice,lly

.lo.ation: the art of public cpealltlg

sense, what

I

am talking

about is the importance of develyvJrL& !
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Maybe ,ows havc an innate talent
for communication; maybe Chinese
rrn h6rr r'itl. r nifr f6r rnarhcrrrical reasoning; maybe blacks are nattrei)v hlaocai crith erhlctir orana I

doubt it. What is at work, I suspect,
is ussuurpLiutr. irrcuicai:r.i eariy irr
their lives, thet this is a thing our
people do well.
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Unfortunately, many of the things
about which blacks make this assumption are things that do not
contribute to Iheir career successexcept for that handful of the trulv
gifted who can make it as entertarners and athletes. And many of the
things we concede to whites are
the things that are essential to eco-n,rr i,- *-,-,., ii,v

But the real problem is not so much
that the things defined as "black"
are negative. The.problem is that
the definition is much too narrow.-

Somehow, we have to make our
children understand that they are
intelligent, competent people, capable of doirrg whatever they put
their minds to and making it inthe'_

Americal urairrstteant. trot jusr irr
1.1-^1-

tious black youngstcis makc about
what it is to be a "man": physical aggressiveness, sexual prowess, the

refusal to submit to authority. The
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this perverted definition, are unmistakably men.
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What we seem to be doing. rnstead-is raising up yet another generE: 'tion of young blacks who will be

failurcs

blr dcfnition.
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